o Publication: Empresas y derechos humanos: acciones y casos de éxito en el
marco de la Agenda 2030 - Business and human rights: actions and good
practices within the framework of the 2030 Agenda (link in Spanish)
Description: Publication that links the framework of the Guiding Principles
with the 2030 Agenda. In addition, different actions and good practices
related to different categories of human rights are explained: right to food,
right to privacy, LGBTI rights, etc.
o White paper: Gestión responsable de la cadena de suministro: Trasladando el
compromiso por la sostenibilidad a los proveedores - Responsible management
of the supply chain: Transferring sustainability to suppliers (link in Spanish)
Description: White paper that aims to raise awareness about the need to
transfer the values and commitments of the company to suppliers through
the framework of the Guiding Principles, as well as the Sustainable
Development Goals and the Ten Principles of UN Global Compact.
o Publication: Derechos humanos y la COVID-19: claves para el sector privado Human rights and COVID-19: keys for the private sector Actions (link in Spanish)
Description: Publication that focuses on the need for companies to face the
COVID-19 pandemic from a human rights perspective, using the Guiding
Principles and the due diligence process.
o Infographic: Tu empresa y los derechos humanos: Cómo implantar los
Principios Rectores en tu organización - Your company and human Rights: How
to implement the Guiding Principles in your organization (link in Spanish)
Description: Infographic with five steps to implement the Guiding
Principles within the company.

o Good practices Platform: Plataforma COMparte – COMparte platform (link in
Spanish)
Description: Good practices platform with 911 good practices from
Spanish companies aligned with the SDGs and the Principles of the
Global Compact. 384 of these practices are related to human rights (42%).
o Data publication: Contribución de las empresas españolas a la Estrategia de
Desarrollo Sostenible 2030 - Contribution of Spanish companies to the 2030
Sustainable Development Strategy (link in spanish)
Description: Publication that analyzes the results of a business survey
carried out by UNGC Spain in collaboration with the Spanish government,
which was answered by more than 1,900 Spanish companies. According
to this survey, despite the fact that 25% of companies declare that they
have a human rights policy, only 8% of them evaluate its impact in this
area. And if we consider only the data of large companies, with more than
250 workers, while 47% of these companies have a human rights policy,
only 23% are conducting impact assessments.
o Data publication: Comunicando el Progreso 2020: Una llamada a la acción
sostenible y al reporte empresarial – Communication on Progress 2020: A Call
to Sustainable Action and Business Report (link in spanish)
Description: Publication that analyzes the sustainable development
performance of companies from the main Spanish benchmark IBEX35
(analyzing their reports) as well as the Spanish companies from UN
Global Compact (through a survey). According to this publication, 77% of
IBEX35 companies evaluate their suppliers in human rights, and 69% have
a complaints channel in the event of violation in this area.
o Publication: Empresas y Pueblos Indígena: Guía de la Red Española del Pacto
Mundial - Companies and Indigenous Peoples: Guide of the Spanish Network of
the Global Compact (link in spanish)
Description: Publication that focuses on the rights of indigenous people
and the actions that companies can take to respect them.

